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The Rev. Dr. Robert L. McLeod. Jr.. of Fort Lauderdale. Fla.• will join
the Lindenwood staff next fall as dean of the chapel and professor of
religion. (See story on page 3.)
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May Queen and Maids Elected;
Gwen Ryter, Student President

15 President's Scholarships
Awarded at Assembly

KATHY KOLOCOTRONIS. scnior art major
frolll St. Louis, will be crowned ~1ay Queen at the
anllual fete on Saturday, ~Ia\' 5, MARY LILL,IAi\'
COOK. junior from ~Jci\Iil1l)\ille, Telln., will be her
maid of honor. Orher arrendants chosen arc Seniors 
PENNY CREIC;HT()~. i\asll\illc. Tenn .. and
VlRGIi\'lA WOODl\IAN. Cran;! Rapids. l\Iich.;
JUlliors - JANE GRAHAl\I. .VIclllphis. Tenn., and
ALlCE PROUTY. Lubbock. Tcx.; Sophomores 
l\IARY ANi\' CARR. Flinr. Mich .. and CUL
ATAL. Izmir, Turkey; Freshmen - JAi\ICE KEL
LY. Elk Ciry. Okla .. and ~ANCY HAi\SE~. UII
del"\\'ood, Iowa.

Fifteen students were awarded President's scholar
s'lips for next year and Cohhs Hall was awarded the
President's Scholarship Trophy by Dr. F. L. McCluer
at a rect'nt studellt assembly.
The scholarships are awarded to the five juniors. fi\'e
sophomores, and five freshmen who head their classes
scholasrically. Valued at $300 for juniors, $250 for
sophomores, and $200 for freshmen, the scholarships
will be applied on next year's collegc bill. The trophy
~nes to the student group with the highest grade poillt
;l\'erage.
Scholarship winners are - Juniors: Jane G rabam,
NIcl11phis, Tenn.; G\\'endo]yn Ryter, Affton, Mo.;
Ann Albritton. Mcl\!Iinnville. Tenn.; Marian Kasper.
Kansas City. Mo.; and Tillie l\Iichelerto. Collins\'ille,
fll. Sophomores: Carol Gardner, Nashville. Tenn.;
Ann Gatchell. ~IIoulltain Grove, 1\10.; Ann Stell'art.
Ft. Smith. Ark.; ~Iaria Cherner. Hays. Kan., i!nd
Heather Armour, Breutwood, 1\110. Freshmen: l\!Iar
g:uerite ColI-ille. McMinnville. Tenn.; Jane Cooper,
Tlilsa. Okla.; Diana Holloway. Magnolia, Ark,; Syl
via NIetz. HOllsron. Tex., and Carol Griffee, Ft.
Smith Ark.

May weekend \I'ill again be PARENTS' weekend
ar Lindenwood. Opening e\'enr of the \V('ekelld will be
rhe drama division's prescnrarion of "Ladies in Retire
m(~nr." rhe rhree-act murder mystery by Ed\\'ard Percy
and Reg:inald Denham. in Roemer Auditorium at 8
p. n1. Friday, May +. JULIE ORR. freshman from
Fr. Smirh. Ark .. will play the lead.

GWEN RY
TER. junior bi
ology major from
AfftOn. iVIo .. has
been elecred
STUDEf':T
C()Ui\CIL
presidenr for nexr
year. CYN
THIA COATS
WORTH. jun
ior I~ome econOI11
ics Inajor. from
i\[e.'\ico. ~\Io .. has
been appoinred
head of freshman
counseling:.
The annual
G"'OI Rylcr
Srudenr Christian
Association auction to raise money for the \Vodd Uni
I"(~rsity Service program for needY' students brought
$2.16+.60 on j\,Iar. I. The traditional sWI\\'berry pie
bakcd by Dr. C. Eugene Cono\'er. professor of philooo
phy. brought its record price of ;;60. Other prices. in
behal f of a \I'orthy cause. were proportionately high.
Ai\' N CARLISLE. senior of Petersburg, Ind .. is SCA
president. Auctioneers were l\IARGARET Bn~r
l\IAN. Perry. Okla .. and .TEAl\ GRAY. Rock\\'ell
City, Iowa. seniors.
Fiw seniors chosen by a faculty cOlllmittec ro present
chapd programs this spring are AN:\ CARLISLE.
Petersbur;,~. Ind.; SHIRLEY HOLCOMB. Omaha.

Dean Nickell Speaks on Home
Management in Mississippi
Dean Pau!ena Nickell add ressed the students and
faculty of ~VIississippi State College for \.\Tomen at
Columbus on ~'Iarch 20 on "Home j\'!anagement." Her
talk was one of six in a series at the college on "Home
;lIld Family Li\·ing.·'
Dr. J'\ickell is CO-iluthor of a widely used text no\\'
i:l its second edition cntitled "l\I!anagement in Family
I ii\·ing. n
j\ch,; BEVERLY RANDALL. Cobden. Ill.; BE\'
ERLY HARRINGTON. St. Charles. and MAR
ILYN MITCHELL. Mexico, Mo.
The Lindenwood College choir took its annual
spring singing rour down through southern 1vIissouri
and Arkansas this year. In six days. April 5 - 10, the
choir sang 10 concerts in high schools and churches in
L~banon, Spring-field. and C:lrthage. :'vIo.. and in
Rogers. Fort Smith, Littlc Rock. Pine Bluff. Forest
Cit~.. Osceola. and Blythnille. Ark.
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Dr. Robert L. McLeod~ Jr.~ Rccepts Post
as Dean of Chapel
Pasior of First Presbyterian Church in Fort Lauderdale, Dr, {vI cLeod
.1.lso If/ill be Professor of Rtdigir;/l
HE REV, DR. ROBERT L. McLEOD, JR.,
Jlastor of Fi rst Presbyterian Church in Fort Lau
derdale, Fla" has accepted appointment as dean of the
chapel and professor of religion at Lindenwood College.
He succeeds the Rey, Dr. Theodore A. Gill, \\·ho left
Lindenwood at the heginning of this semester to b~
come managing editor of the "Christ.ian Centllry" in
Chicago.
Dr. and '.\Irs. lVIcLeod \\·ill mO\'e to the campus in
the sumnwr. and he \\·ill start his new duties in Septem
ber. They will be here for parents' weekend, 1\iIay +-6,
and Dr. ~IcLeod \\'ill be guest minister at the Sunda~'
morning sen'ice in Roemer Auditorium. He was guest
minister ou a similar Sunday hack in 1953. when the
!\iIcLeod's dau~hter. .Mary Lou Stuhhs :\IcLeoo Ber
tram. \\"<1$ an LC scnior.
A graduate of D;l\·ic!son (?\. C.) College and Louis
ville Presbyterian Seminary. \\'ith B..-1.. and B. D.
degrees respecti\'ely, Dr. lVIcLeod also studied for a
vear at Edinhurgh University in Scotland. He recei\'cd
his doctor of divinity degree from 1\1ary\'ille College
in Tennessee.
Before going to Fort Lauderdale in 1950, Dr.Mc
Leod served pastorates in Louisville, Ky.; Edinburgh,
Scotland; Grenada, l\liss.; \Vinter Haven, Fla .. and
St. Joseph. Mo. He has heen gUCq l1linist(~r in the
American Church in Paris and exchange minister to
Edinburgh in 1953.
Dr. .i\IcLeod was president of Centre College. Dan
\ille. Ky., from 1938 to 19-+5. He took a leave of
absence dllring v\Torld \Var II to serve as assistant to
the chief of chaplains of the :\iav)' and as senior chap
lain aboard the aircraft carrier Antietam. attaining the
rank of lieutenant commalHler.
Dr. ?vfcLeod has sen'ed as secretary of annuities

T

LC Host to Political Conventions
Hennings, Thornton to Speak
Lindell\\'ood is host for lh~ third time to intercol
legiate political conH'ntions on April 19-21. Delegates
to Democratic and Repuhlican cOIl\'entions, meeting
simultaneously, will adopt platforms and elect candi
dates for th(' presidenc~' and the \'ice presidency.
All the delegates will come together to hear the ke\'
note speechs. which will be made by U. S. Senator
Thomas C. Hennings ofl\1issouri. Democrat, and Ex
Governor Dan Thornton of Colorado, Republican.
Dr. H01l1er Cle\·enger. professor of history and gO\'
ernmcnt. is ;'.('IH·ral chai rman. ~Iemb~rs of the Young
Rt:puhlicans and Young Democrats groups on campus
\\'orked in a(h'i1nce to prepa re proposed platforms as a
;;taning point for conHntion consideration.

Ic~acies for the Board of National

~1issions of the
Presbyterian Church, U.
S, A., and president of the
Association of Church Re
Jated Colleges of Ken
tucky. During his Fort
Lauderdale pastorate the
church membership has
grO\\"Il from 916 to I AOO,
the annual income from
$2+,000 to $180,000, the
staff from three to eight,
and the choi rs from two to
six, I n addition the church
Jlrs, .JlcLcud
has estahlished two other
l:hurches with memberships totaling; nearly 1.000.

Scholarships Awarded to 10
For Study in Religious Education
Lindenwood College has a\\'arded 10 scholarships to
incoming freshmen ne.'l:t fall who plan to major in
religious education. Students who complete thi, cur
riculum. which is a recently developed illterdepart
mental major leading to the Bachelor of Arts degree,
\\·iil be prepared for positions in religious cdtic-ation
programs in churches.
The scholarships are \'alued from $300 to $500 a
y(·ar. depending UpO:l t}:e needs of t1:e students. They
are renewable for fo:!r years to stlldents who maintain
satisJactory records.
Th· major conforms \\'ith the standards set up by
the Joint Committee of l\inc in the Presbyterian
Church. U. S. A. The Re\". Dr. Robert L. McLeod.
Jr.. n('wl~' appointed dran of chapel and professor of
relig;ion, and Dr. C. Eug;('nc Conover. professor of
philosophy, \\'ill he responsihle jar counseling the
program.
As soon iiS the new chapel is completed. it \I·ill fur
nish a laboratory for students in re.ligious education
training.

Drama Aids Offered to Men
Two llramatic scholarships jar l11ale studellts in the
department of specch are hc:ing offered at Lindenwood.
The a\\'ards are available to male students of junior or
senior stanoing and \\'ill lead to the degree of Bac.helor
of Arts.
Gramed on a competitivc hasis, each a\\'ard will
inc.lude full ttlition ::nd hoard. Recipients will live off
campus at their o\\'n e:\pense. The scholarships require
l11en appointed to act in plays and assist wit.h stageC!"nft
and production.
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1886 Graduate Leads Retive Life;
Learns Chopin Pieee at 91
The bulletin pays tribute to a distinguished alumna,
nIrs. Blanche Simons Foster (class of 1885) of Bart
lesville. Okla.. who celebrated her 91 st bi rthday on
I\Iar. 19 and who goes right on leading a busy life.
Il'hich includes playin~ the piano and playing bridge,
:"ext fall l\Irs. Foster',; granddaughter. Elizabeth
\Vendt. Il'ill be a freshman at Lindenll'oo,l. This II,in
tel' they l'ielHd together' the nell' Lindenwood Il1cJI'ie.
"Linden LeaL" reportedh' both much interested - one
to see Il'here she is going and the other to see the
changes since 188~-85.
1\ Irs. Foster was aIl'a rded a collegiate cou rse diploma
and a music certificate Il'hen she graduated from Lin
denll'oo,L Since that time she has reared four children
(one, Blanche Foster COXII'ell. a Lindenll'ooder. 1923
2+). ha, kept up with her music, and ha, bet'll active
ill church and civic affairs,
[n a story on the occasion of her recent birthdal',
the Bartlesl'ille Examiner d(:scribed h(~r pa,t and pres
en t acti I'i ties as folloll":
"lVII'S. foster Il'as actin: in the early church ano
taught the adult Bible class of the Presbyterian Church
for tll'entl-seven I','ar"
She II'a, president of the
l\I usical Re,earch Society a number of years ago and
contilllies to practice and pIal' the piano, her fal'orite
compo,n being Chopin. At the time she is Il'orking on

Jirs. Fosti'l'
a Chopin compo,i tion Il'hich she has not played before.
"Far younger than l~er veal'S l'l'ould indicate. 1\-Irs.
Foster is rnentally alert and keeps abreast of the times
in politics. the literary II'Orld, church activities and
socially. She is an actil'e member of a bridge club, all
members of Il'hich are well ol'er sevent\'."

1906·'08 Rlumnae Hold Reunion
Recent I'jsitors to rhe Lindcnll'ood campus were
Edna Hanna (cIa,;,; of 1906), Il'ho is taking a year off
for lisitin~ and tralTI frolll the Hanna-Burnett IVIusic
Schoul Il'hich she heads in \Valla \ Valla. \Vash .. and
(;race Stel'enson 1'00I'ers of Greenwich. Colo .. former
piano instructor at Lindenll'(lod (IS.Il.::!-1 +). They were
}.!:uests in St. Charles of Florence 1~loehaum 1\ ull (clas,
of 1905). During the I'isit tlwse three \\'ere met for a
J't'union luncheon at the Jefferson Hotel in St. Louis
bl ::VIan' Statler\Vhite (cia" of 1901)) of l\Iarissa.
Ill. ; Aimee Becker (class of 19 (8) of St. Charles, and
Pearl Finger Stell'art (1906) and J sabel F:l!' Shank
( 1908), both of St. Louis.
l\!IiS' Hanna, Il'ho taught at Lindenwood for six
years after her graduation, and 1'lrs. Powers left the
St. Louis area for a leisurely southern tour through
l\'IiS'iS'ippi, Louisiana, Texas, Alabama, and Florida
before turning Connecticut-ward through the Smokies.
Soon afterward ~/Irs. I\ull also IHnt ,outh for a
I'acation,
Earlier this veal' ~'Iiss Hanna spent some time with
her ,ister. Dr. Lal'one Hanna (A. A. 1916. D. Lin.
'53), professor at San Francisco State College. who

recently published a book, "Facing Life's Problem,,"
Edna also I'isited another sister. Loi, Hanlla lAnd
(A. A. 1917), in Bartleslille. Okla" and in Princeton.
\\T. Va., will visit the fourth of the LC Hanna sisters.
florence Hanna Burton (Piano diploma. j CJ 2+).
Also back for a visit on Glmpus recently was Char
lotte J egi Olson (1928-39) of Balsam Lake. \Vis.
Scandinal'ia. the Netherlands, France. Switzerland.
GermanI all t.hese countries and more had been
lisi ted by Jane Blood (19++-+6) hy last eh ristmas.
during the yoar and a half ,he had been in sen'ice cluh
II'(Jrk at U. S. air bases abroad. She will return to this
countrv in October.
Another Lindeml'ooder lil'ing abroad (and manl'
are!) is l\Iina Krakauer (1930-32), who is in the
Al!lerican consulate in Genoa, Itall'.
Lynn Beck Dillon
ster Gran's 19, Mo ..
next year in Denmark
artist, will studv with
daughter will go with

(1940-+2), 81 ~ Tuxedo. \-\7 eb
is looking forward to spending
where her husband. Dwight. an
a silversmith. Their 8-!'ear-old
them.

(Continued
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SOPHOMORE COURT

The sopholllores those ,I,'hirlcy Noland (eenter) of Nashville, Tenn., to be qlleen of their (/II11l1al
ball, and Sylvia Linl.: (left) of !1l'1lr!erson, Ky., and A
Clevl'Il!!t'!". St. Cl/(/rll'S, (/J ht'!" attendants.

'"I

WEDDINGS

ENGAGEMENTS

Ruth \Veber (B. S. 195+) \I'as married to Daniel
Glenn j\rlartenson in a church ceremony in Sappington.
Mo., on Feb. 11. Thl' ~Iartensons are lil'ing at 8008
McGee. Affton ::23. l\lo.
~Iary Lu Merrell (B. A. 1955) hecame the bride
of Lt. (j.g.) Lon K. Hooker of LOillbard. Ill.. on Jan.
28. Lindenwood attendants in the church ceremony
were Dolores (Dee) Kiss Foley and Deane Dettmann
(both 1955 graduates).
In a church ceremom on Dec. 17 Serita Humphner
(13. S. 195+) of Ril'C'r Forest. 111., and Leslie R. Inglis
In~re married.
They lin' at 1763 \\-'. Highland.
Chicago 26.
~\ilarch 25 was the date of the church wedding in
Sioux City. I()\\'a. of l\Iarilyn Hoffman (B. S. 1Q.53)
and Thomas]' Kilgore. Jr. Their address is 221 E.
Dale, Colorado Springs. Colo.
On March 7 in Nell' York City, Jean Rohh (A. B,
1(51) became the bride of John Alfred Tarburton.
They live at 132 \V. Fourth St.. New York.
Sunny Obert (1953-55) Il'as married on Feb. 11 to
Bernard H. l'l'1ichelhrink of Oak Park. 111. Th(~ir
address is 3235 S. Maple, Be],\I'I'n, 111.
Belatedlv reported is the marriage on Apr. 2+. 1CJ5+,
of !\ancy Catherinc l\lcGraw (19+.5-+6) and J elTI'
H. Kuehnle. Thel IiI'(' at 939 Indiana St.. Lawrence.
Kan.

Elizabeth (Betsy) Sel'('rson (B. A. 1955) to John
Knox 1\imock of St. Louis. \Vedding to be July 21.
Virp:inia Ratcliff (B.l\I. E. 1952) to \Villiam
Franklin Trent, of St. Louis. \Vedding to be June 30.
Kath ryn Ann Hale (B, A, 19.55), to Charle.<; A rl ing
ton 13ohn, Jr.,of St. Louis. \Vedding planned for Junc-.
Folsta Bailey (A. B. 19+9)
Kirkwood.

to

Michael Gihbons of

A,nnette Crolock (1950-52) to William C. Ellis of
St. Louis. \Vedding planned for Septcmher.

ALUMNAE
(ContinllNI frolll

IVI{//, .;.)

D:ane Dicke (A. B, 1953) is a graduate student in
coullSeling and guidance at the University of \Vashing
ton. Her address is 3917 -15th St., N. E., Seattle 5.
Zilpha (Zeke) eu rtin (A. B. 1955) has cast her lot
lI'i til the American Red Cross and has her 11 rst assign
ment as a recreational worker in the U. S. Arm" Ho<;
pital at Ft. Car~on. Colo.

Susan Elizabeth Morton (1 gS:2-5+) 1I';lS married to
Lee Dcnmar :Miller on Mar. 16. at the Collegiate
Prcsbyterian Church, Ames. Iowa.

LINDENWOOD
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BIRTHS
Capr. alld j'vIrs. Frederick 13. Foster (Arline Kruel.
13. S. 195+), SI+ \iV. Harvard, Orlalldo. Fla.: a
daughter, Alln N adille, born .I all. 2+.
Dr. alld l\Irs. Joser;l c. Nagelsen . .Ir. (lVIargare~
Lee Groce. A. B. 19+8), 21lH Sycamore Dr., Orlando,
Fla.: it SOli, l\Iark Douglas. born No\·. 29. He has
two sisters, Lee, +, and Sue, 2.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Garm)od (Elizabeth Jane
Runge. B. S. 19+6),322 l\IcDollough St., Sr. Charles:
a daughter, Elizabeth Rae, born .I all. IS.
Mr. alld Mrs. .I ames C. Thackery (Elizabeth AIIII
CIa rk. B. S. 19+6), 133\ Samoa Dr., Crestwood 22,
Mo.: a 5011. Philip vVesley. born Feb. n. He has a
brother, 9. and a sister, 6.
Mr. and lVIrs. Edward G. Hart (l\Iary Jean Lau
\"(~tz, A. A. 1939), 6 Brookside Rd., Philadelphia: a
daughter, Cheryl Anll. born .I all. \9. She has t\\'o
sisters and a brother.

David (left) and John, 4, and Sally, ], children
of D,-. and NIl'S. David Orrahood (Aline Joyce
Heldt, [9-1-5-:/7) spcnt ChriJlmlis in To/.:yo,zdlere
their physicilln fatheru:as stationed u'ith thf army.
Earlier the family lived ill St. Louis, zdll're Dr.
O""ahood taughl at St. Louis Lilli'versily. Tht,)'
are scheduled to return to tlte stllies this /IIonth,
aud the fourth Ormhood is scher/ulcd to arrive
in J 111.1'.

lVlr. and Mrs. Fred N. Cossman, Jr. (Donna Tip
ton, 19+6-+8), 308 Camellia, Lake Jackson, Tex.: a
son, Douglas Tipton, born Jan. 20.
Mr. and :Mrs. Jack H. Stout (Jeanette Bell. 19+7
+9), Route \. Ballston L,l!-t', I\. 'r'.: a wn, Jeffrey
Charles, born last lVIay.

This good lIaturul littlf' 1(/,1',\' is ,11arjoric ,1/,-
Coz(' II , lv-month-old daughter of lllr. and 1111'S.
Harrison J. iHtCou'n (Helen Joncs, B. S. [95U
of ']'lIscola, 1/1.

IVI r. and l\iI rs.

J.

c.

I nmall (Dollna LOll De\Vees,

1937-39), 251.5 Timberland, Greensboro. N. c.: a
daughter, .I anette, born Feb. 13. She has [\\'0 brothers,
Joe and Jeff, and two sisters, Juli and Jane,.
M r. and lVI rs. B. E. Schalow I U (Frallces E\'elyn
Hickey, 1937-38),2940 S. High St.. Denver, Colo.:
a son, Frank Hickey, born Feb. 23. He has a brother,
Berthold Erich Schalow IV, 3.
Mr. and lVIrs. Rush l\I. Blodget, Jr. (Margaret
Jean Cassell, 1939-+1), 100\ Gold St., Redding,
Calif.: a son, John Edward, born Jail. 4.

Shoz('illg signs of beillg //lore like his athhti,,
dirator father thl/n his IIlluical //lother is Rick
Brumitt, 2, SOil of 1111'. alld lllrs. Richard Brum
itt (Barbara Burchal/l, B. ill. E. 199), 7v9 N.
Chu,.,-h St., ]illyf/te, /vIo.

t'l

IN MEMORIAM
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The condolences of Lindel1\\'ood',; faculty <lnd alul1l
nae are extended to:
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Kathryn Leibrock Hagist (A. B. 1933) of Mascou
tah. Ill.. on the death of her Illisband, Rayhill O.
Hagist, on Jan. 30 after a long illness.

§n~;+O
~o;- ~ () 0

The family and friends of Lucile Ethnlrds (B. S.
1931) of St. Charles who died Feb. 17.
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Cordelia Buck Stumberg (B. M. 19+0) of St.
Charles on the death of her father. A. B. Buck, in
Little Rock, Ark .. on Feb. I il.
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Suzanne Anderson (B. S. 1955), 307 \V. Park,
j\JIalden, 1\>10., on the death of her grandmother, j\'lrs.
F. L. IHcCan'er, at the Anderson home on Feb. ~ I.

1JQ " ' ' '

The family of Rosine Saw Wright (1930-32) \dlO
died on Aug. 16. SIll' is survin'd b\" her hushand,
Solon VVright, two children. Catherine (]ene and Sol
on III. of I03~ E. 3+th St.. Tulsa, Okla.; her sister,
Mary Gene Saxe Gurley (1926-28). 26+8 W. Glcn
lake, Chicago +5, and her Illother. j\Irs. Gene Saxe of
Monett. Mo.

!""

hlr. and Mrs. \VilliaIll D. Richards (\Vanda Beth
Park, 19+6-+8), Prairie Du Chien Rd .. Io\\'a Cit~.
Iowa, on the death of thei r daughter. Diane ;\larie, +.
on D~c. 30. The~i h;I\'(' a son. Duane. 2.
The family of Loudine ?'\i\'berg Tuttle (1909-11)
\\'ho died Feb . .1 after a long; illness. Her sunin)rs
include her husband. Oral P. Tuttle. 118 \Y. \Valnut
St., Harrisburg, Ill., her 1110ther. j\l rs. Jennie l\yhc-q~.
also of Harrishurg', and a sister. -'Ian" Oli\'ia :\\'beq!
Dc-cker (1919-21) of Coalin}!a. Cal., and thrc-r SOIh.
Mr. and J'drs. \Vilhert J J\Iagers (Dorotll\' Cr.
Rohrrts 13. S. I q+il), R. R. I. Clrn -'Iills. Pa .. 01.1 tho
death of their son. Stephen. 7, on Feb. 7.

Dr. Parker to Make Second
British Lecture Tour
Dr. Alice Parker. protes,.:or oj English. \\ill Ih had
to England early in JUIH~ to spend a second sUl11m,'r
lenuring in the British Isle,; undn the auspin"s of
British-American Associates. She lectured there for
Associates in the sUlTlnwr of 19.13,
Her lecture dates \\"ill be in Junc. July, and carh
SepH'mber. Dr. Parker pIans to sprnd Aug:l'st ill
France and to attend the meeting of the International
Federation of University \ Vomen \\'hich \\'ill be held
in Paris. Thi, \\·ill be her fourth IFU\V conference.
For her British audiences she is offrring n\'e subjects.
Th('y ar(' "American Political Parties." "American
'Voml'n and Art," "Progress Report on l\egro Proh
lem, in thc United State:;," "InAucl1l.:e of Geograph\
(bigncs:; of the U. S.) on American Literature," and
"A Young Countr~· Gro\\·s Up (and acquires tradi
tion) ."
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Chapel Rises; Drive Continues
The chapel stands no\\·, a skeleton of its future s('lf,
but ~ho\\·ing progre,;s ever\' day. By some time during
thr next college year it \\·ill be a reality.
The d ri \'e to pa~· for the chapel progresses, also,
though more slowl~' than the structure itself. By the
end of ,March, a total of ~1+,+98 in col1triblltions and
pledges had been reached.
But the alumnae goal is ~5U,OOO!
\Vill you help reach it? Please send your pledge or
gift toda~', addressed to the Lindel1\\,(lOd College
Chapel Fund.
Contributions ha\'e b('(:n recei\ed from the following
alumnae since the listing in the Deccmbrr hulletin,
The~' a re I istcd b~, LC decades.
l~~l) .,

11 uddi(' SttJUkl'Y I rdhT. llclt'n \\'jl~oll \\"t,ll....
lYOlJs
.\lvilla I.l'opolrl Ba.. . ~h·r. TlJlIill;1

(';IIT \'t)gl

]1)11) ...

1IIl/t'1 ('Tock"-ti fJ,lltll'Clltt~'r. \br!-!.l1l'ritL~ \\'hitm;H:--h J 101111:111

1920,
.\lan" (;CIlL' ~axL' (;urll;.'\'. EIlt'1l Howl~s Ht:nrik:-;tdll. Gran: Larsoll
K;llll". Elizahl.'lh \\'aiwll I'ick("tt. .-\nita ){llclo\\,:·d.;y Slllllll'r

1CJ30s
Iloris ){og-crs DUlllap. Francl'~ E. K;.IYSCT. CharlQttd Jegi
_\larg<lr(:t _\rcyt:r~ nidlt:Son. Johnnil' E. J{incr

());..,f.)Jl.

1~41h

I.ouis(,' RillCl- Hlntk\\'(J(Jd. )largard C;I:-M,II Blod,L;ct. )largilt"d (;all~sle
EIl1:-.. Lucelte StumLcr~ FI;tuagall. Polly J·ollot:k _Holway.
Yiq;.inia Burha .\llll1in:-, nor~lhy fsbell ]-li:'rrctl, .loyce..' Burke J't:rkin:;:.•
1)orolll\- llenni!-' £>oph:l1n, Sara ft:fferson Stukc:nbruckcr, Christine
)1{·J)on~i-ld Todel, DurOthy Jant: ·1~rl1ml'. .\<Jah l:'arkinsoll \"alt~rhury,
\1:11''' \krrill \\""Ife

1950,
Ht.;lIy .Il-an t'~dli:-; Edward ... , nl~"I1;'1 TZl:l1bc:r~ )[arc.u!'. Pt-'gg)' f\'l1l1d.
Xada Sl1e Rollt;tr~on ~dllwid~r

